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Another reasan why we support the incarne
tax is because it is a direct 'tax. We believe
that direct taxation is far better than indirect
taxation. We believe that if we had more
direct taxation the people of Canada would
take more interest in publie, affairs in this
country, would watc'h more closely the ex-
penditures of their variaus legislative bodies,
and cansequently we believe that this tax has
a beneficial effect ail round. I wish ta call
the attention aof the Prime Minister and
his colleagues ta the following paragraph in
this pamphlet:
In presenting ur claims ta the government a

large and influential delegation waited upan the
members of the cabinet an March 12, 1926, and
presented a mernorial setting forth aur reasons
for the necessity of abolishing the Dominion
incarne tax, and we are mare than pleased that
the governrnent recagnized the injustice of the
application of this tax and saw fit ta substan-
tially reduce it.

Wbat I would like ta ask the governrnent is
this: Is that a fair interpretation of the at-
titude of the government on that occasion?
We realize, of course, that it is quite passible
for delegations such as this ta read something
into the attitude of the government which
the government neyer intended, but we wauld
like ta know fromn the government very de-
finitely whether that is their attitude and
whether it is their intention ta gradually
abalish this tax. We quite recagnize the
possibility of there being some inequalities in
this tax, and sa far as passible these in-
equalities should be removed. As far as the
tax it.self is concerned we contend the present
percenýtage schedule sbould be maintained,
because it is in the best interests of all con-
cerned. In reading this particular pamphlet,
I find that they stress very strongly the fact
that in their opinion this incarne tax preven-ts
more capital from coming into Canada. 1
arn nat satisfied for one moment that that is
the case. For instance, I believe you will find
that the pratective tariff is mare instrumental
in preventing new capital coming ta this
country than the income tax, because -the pro-
tective tariff is a tax upon new capital
caming ta this country. In order to demon-
strate that, we must examine how capital
cornes inta this country. In the first in-
stance, of course, it cames in by way of a bank
credit, but in the final analysis the bank credit
must be followed by goods. In the final
analysis the goods that are required for the
purposes of production are capital and every
high tariff placed on goods coming inta this
country is just sa mucb of a tax on new capital
coming in. I would like ta refer hon. mem-
bers back ta the time when we bad that great
era of prosperity that is often spoken about,

say from. 1900 ta 1912. That 'bas been looked
upan as the time when we had the greatest
prasperity in this country, but how was that
prosperity arrived at? It was arrived at
because new capital was comng inta Canada
in the forrn of rnartgages which were .being
placed upan lands which were being abandoned
by the settlers.

Mr. BENNETT: And railway construction.

Mr. GARDINER: Yes, we had raiiway
construction it is true. But if yau look up
the trade returns of that period you will find
aur imports were a'lways greate.r thfan aur
exports and that substantiates the argument
I advance, that wihen new capital cames inta
the country it mnust cerne in the forrn of
gaods. Therefore, I trust the govemnment will
not under any consideration think that. by
reducing the incarne tax they are gaing ta
get mare new capital into the country. If
the government on tbe ather hand would
reduoe the tariff, mare particu-larly on those
articles which bear bîigh protective duties,
they 'would do more in that way ta bring
new capital inta the country than by tamper-
ing with the incarne tax.

There is ainother circumstance I would like
te draw ta the attention of the Bouse in
this regard. Lest year provision was madle
for a tariff advisory board. Many applica-
tions have corne before this board, more
particularly for -high-er protective tariffs.
Judging from. some reports that have appeared
in the press, I understand that the board,
when hearing these applications, -have gone
fully into the question af capitalization, and
the overbead that that capitalization means
ta the particular business cancerned. It bias
been reported that when tbe business of these
particular cancerns bas been investigated tbey
have invariably stated that tbeir planta were
too large for tbe business available, and the
size of their planta bas necessitated a larger
averhead tdian otherwise would be necessary.
This merely shows that in s0 far as the
rnanufacturing industries are concerned, we
are not very rnuch in need of new capital,
but in so fax as otber industries are concerned,
mare particularly in regard ta those industries
wbich develop our natural resources, tbere is
a possibility that we couLd do with a goad
deal of new capital ini thtis country. But after
all tbat may be said about this particular
question, I trust bion. members, will remember
that aur protective tariff is a greater barrier
ta the infiow of new capital ta the natural
industries tban the incidence of the incarne
tax.

During the last session of parliament a
motion was placed on the order paper dealing


